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VANCOUVER I MBIE TO MEET SENATORS.;' AT OXFORD: ' BARIC : THIS AFTERNOON
St. Lools 6; Cleveland 3probably start the game today,

although there is a possibility of
Ashbyi going In. He Is in fine

CLEVELAND, April 254-Err-orsTOfiS HAVE behind Shaute allowed St. LouisSMI III6II IBmm, 8--5

Walter Johnson, Biff League Pitcher,
Tells of Methods Behind His Success

"Fitch to His Weakness" ls.Adv.ce; .Tipe That Every! Fellow Who
Pitches or Bats Ought to Know ; Told toi Vaughn, Francis

new man. on the squad is show-
ing up well! in the two varsity
contests that he has been in this
year.

' The Bearcats will have these
men all back next year with t&e
exception of Ted Emmel who is
to graduate with this years' Sen-
ior class. !

"
1 "

shape and ready' for1, most any--
thing that can happen.

to defeat Cleveland today 6 to 5,
causing tbe Indians to drop oui of
first place.' Myatt of . Cleveland

Bearcat Racket Wielders
Too Much For Albany

The Willamette University
men's tennis squad swamped the
Albany College men at Albany
Saturday by defeating them In all
of the matches played. The Bear-
cats are strong this year as they
have three veteran men to form
the nucleus of the squad under
the leadershiD of Captain Hale

Today's! game is called for 3STHOfJG LINEUP o'clock. themade his fourth home run of
season. . A -

initrtPfii atin E.
0
4

R. H.......... G 12
. ... . .... i5 14I : JUUlii

pitch In the style that suits him
best. But.be sure the upper part
of your body la helping your arm.

i ,

(Continued on page 6 Part 2)

- Mrs. J. G. Kaufman transacted
business here from Woodburn Sat- -

Score: j
.

St. Louis .
Cleveland

Wingard
and Wyatt.

Listless Playing is Feature
of Contest; Locals Play

Newberg Next
Shauteand Dixon; Mickey. Charles Nunn, the only urday.

Entire Salem Team in Good
Condition and Will Re-

port; Barham to Hurl FIRST GH
r Chicago 4; Detroit 2

It's Time to Think ofAlley Cats Take r Lead in
Junior! Twilight1 Baseball

i League Saturday

CHICAGO, April 25.-fChi- cago

made a clean sweep of its series
with Detroit today by taking the
final game; 4 to 2. j

Score: 1 R. H. E.
Detroit X... ......... ;2 9 1

Chicago . . . .... ........ 4 "7; 3
Whitehill and Bassler; Fabre Tii) "n pMrimitiuiir eand Schalk. ; 1

Make Your Porch an Out-Do-or Living Room
Our new arrivals of Grass, Reed and Fibre Furniture in-

cludes excellent suites for the sun porch. There are
chairs, rockers, tables, desks, ferneries, stools and many
other lovely individual designs all very reasonably

Tbe Senators are to clash with
the snappy... Vancouver" nine this
afternoon on ffie Oxford-ground- s

In the second 'jgame of the: Inter-
state series? ?This game was
scheduled list Sunday, but due to
the rain, the same was postponed
but from the promises of the
weather' man, it will be played

. today. :j V
' The Vancouver team and the
Camas line-u- p are considered as
two of the strongest contenders
for the title. Already the Salem
players hare scored a rfctory over
the Camas nine, and they are to
Put up a hard fight in today's
battle.

Thef entire aggregation of the
Senators are to be out in suit.
Blanchard who was sick for the
season's opener is out in trim,
which will allow - Keene to be
shifted to the outfield. --

i Barham, who twirled a cracker-Jac- k
game for the Senators

against the Camas players will

Salem high school took the vic-
tory from Albany high school
baseball team at Oxford field Sat-
urday afternoon by a 6 to 5 score.
The locals took an early lead and
held it thoughout the game, but
fell into listless playing after they
had attained the lead. .

In 'the first inning. Albany high
managed to take two runs on a
hit, a walk, an error and a hit.
Salem also annexed two runs when
a walk, an error and a hit al-

lowed them to cross the plate. In
the third inning the Salem players
scored making four runs thus en-
abling them to establish the lead.

The Albany players did not let
their playing keep them from plug-
ging ahead and they kept gaining
consistently, while the Salem
players became wOrse.

Gould at centerfield for Salem;
Drager, outfield; P. Gerad at In-
field played the best for the locals.
Little could be said for the others,
because of the many errors and
bum plays that they pulled. '

The local nine are to meet the
Newberg high school Tuesday af-
ternoon at Newberg. ; ',

'm- ""
m

Washington 8; New York 7
WASHINGTON. April 23.

Washington won its fourth
straight victory today, defeating
New York 8 to 7. The Senators
now have won six of the seven
games played with the ; Yankees
this year.. Eight pitchers were
used in today's game, five by New
York.'

'
; J : v

Score: R. Hi E.
New York 7 10 2
Washington .......... 13 2

Hoyt, Shawkey, Shocker, Fran-
cis,. Pennock and O'Neil, Hoff-
man; Coveleskle, Gregg, jtfarberry
and Ruel. : "

priced.

The greatest player ; on the
world's champion baseball team
that's Walter Johnson, king of
fast ball pitchers. For eighteen
years be hag been mowing down
big league batters many say his
dazzling speed is the greatest
ever 'seen on a baseball diamond.
Last year he led the pitchers in
his league with 23 victories and
7 defeats. Baseball critics voted
him the most valuable player in
the American League.

When the Washington club
plays at home lots of boys come
to the ball park before the games
to warm up with us.

Two years ago I was particular-
ly drawn to one young chap an
upstandi ng, broad-shoulder- ed

youngster who looked to be about
seventeen; or eighteen years old.
He came to the park day after
day, and he loved to go in the
box. and pitch to us. He'd shoot
in curve after curve fast enough,
and sharp breaking enough, to
keep even big leaguers watching
their step. 1

" "Buddie. I said to him one
day, "you're . hitting too heavy a
pace. Boys of your age haven't
their muscles hardened to the
jerking strain that a curve ball
delivery puts on them. Better cut
down on your curves, if you want
your arm to last."

The boy Just ; grinned, good-natureri- ly,

and kept on pitching
curve balls. -- 1 don't expect to see
him at the ball park this! year.
Unless he's stronger than j nine
out of ten boys are, his arm will
be about gone. j

If pitching is your ambition, at
the beginning of the season throw
no enrves at alL Later, j when
you're in tiptop shape, you may
try them sparingly. It you go
aboat it the right way, yon can
become an, effective pitcher with-
out uing the curve ball until your
arm is ready for it. i

Usually a boy who wants to
pitch tries for high speed and a
large assortment of curves. Neith

The Oregon Journal ran tip
against a snag Saturday morning
in the first contest of the Junior
Twilight League when they were
defeated by the Adams Alley Cats
by a score of 5 to 22.- The lands-lik-e

started in the first Inning the
Alley ; Cats taking advantage of
the temporary absence 'of! tfou,
of the Journal's star players ran
up to 8 runs. On the arrival of
Waters, Norrls and Alley the tide
was stemmed for three innings.
The pitching of Red Lyons was
the. feature of tbe game, although
a little wild at first be continued
and struck 9 men out in a row.
Norris pitched for ! he Journal
and played good ball. , The Jour-
nals are going to rearrange their
men and expect to be heard from
In thf finals. y nN'jjU:

Thfe line-u-p for the teams was
as fojlIow: ? jM :iPL.:-

Adams j Alley; Cats: Dwight
Adams, Capt.; Siegmund. Mof gall,
Kantli, Lyons, Cotgan, j Wolf,
Freeman, 1 . . Blake, . H. Lyons,
Schwabauer,! W'A : j r-'

Oregon) Journal:' iPaul Lee, F.
Gould, Sequin. B. Hill, H. Waters,
D. Norrls, p. Blixeth. Burgess,
Norrls, Fj Linn, F. Alley. .

Umpire: Hugh Adams;
'

score-keepe-r.

Bob Boardman.
- The' game was played at the
High! School grounds, h--

I t - Jlkii'
Albany High Tennis Team
Drops Six Matches to Salem

National League
Results !,1

Pacific Coast League
ResultsI

'
I -

11 T i "
Reds 8; St. Louis jl ,

ST- - LOUIS, April 25. I Peter
Donohue had the better of Clyde
Day in a pitching duel and the Cin-
cinnati Reds defeated SU Louis 3
to 1 in the fourth and final game
of the series. :. ,

Score : '
R. H. E.

SPECIALS INj Oakland 5; Portland 1
PORTLAND, April 25. Hub

Pruet and his slow curve south-pawe- d

the Beavers into easy sub--
Lift Off-- No Pain!

FURNITUREUSEDCincinnati .... ...... 13 7 0
mission today and Oakland won St lqqj, .. !1 3 2 AII'VentiMngShades

fbfiTiotv porch comfortDonohue and Hargrave Wlngo;o m x. m.ot jieeser irom ine Ain-letl- cs

pitched his first game for Advertising can hardly do our Used Fur
Day, Rhem and Gonzales.- -

the Beavers and did well.
Score ; R. H. E

niture Department Justice ' You must
come and learn at first hand the won-
derful possibilities . for saving and se---
lection. '

!
.

i

Brooklyn 9; Phillies 6
PHILADELPHIA, April 25.

Oakland .... .... .. 5 11 2
Portland . . . . . ..16 2

Prnett and Baker; Meeker, Two 'home runs by Jacques Four--
Yarrison, Burns and Crosby. nler in Successive ' innings today

featured the 9 to 6 triumph o:tennis squadThe Salem High $99.00
$69.00Seals 3; Benators 2

er is a pitcher's greatest j asset.
First of all. ' seek control, j

Last year "Daziy" Vance; burn-
ed up the National League. He
very nearly pitched Brooklyn into

HlKhdefeated the Albany repre--
SAN FRANCISCO, April 25.

sentatives in six straight matches San. Francisco made it nine wins $74.00

LAUX-DRY-ETT- E ELECTRIC !

. Washing Machine, Used 90 Days ...
5IAYTAG WASHING MACHINE

In First Class Condition ... . .;. . .
THREE PIECE TAPESTRY SUITE

Davenport, Rocker, Fireside I Chair
CHINA CLOSETS ,

Choice of Five . . .. . . ......
SELLERS KITCHEN CABINET i

Regular 185.00 Value . . .

Brooklyn over Philadelphia.
Score R. H. E.

Brooklyn . . . 20 3
Philadelphia '. . .. . . . . . J6 10 2

Erhardt and TaylorJ Betts,
Fillingham aad HenlineiWIlson.

in Albany Saturday. a pennant by winning 26 out ; ofin a row today by taking the fifth
straight game from Sacramento in

The Salem
year despitesquad is strong this

the loss of Hester because of in-- JlmowK
VINTILATINO

Ponai Shades

$17.50
.,.$44.00
...$29.00

10 innings, 3 to 2.
Score . s

: R. H. E.
Sacramento .... 2 7 2
San Francisco ;;. ; . . .". 3 12 1

Cbicagb 4; Pirates 3
PITTSBURGH,; April 2S Home

Doesnt hurt one bit! Drop a
little Treezone' on an aching
;orn, ; instantly- - that - corn stops
hurting,- - then shortly you lift it
right, off "with fingers. ,

Your druggist sells a' tiny bottle
of "Freetone" for. a few cents, suf-
ficient to tetnove every hard corn,
soft corn,. or corn between the toes,
and thejfoot calluses, - without
soreness "or irritation. Adv.

Shellenback and Shea; Williams
and Agnew. : . - ...$22.00

HOOKIER. KITCHEN CABINET
Oak

ROUND OAK DINFNG TABLE ;

45 Inch J . . . . . . .:.
DINING TABLES ;

Several to Choose "From. . . .
CHILDS'

CRD3S ............
,..$4",$10

runs by Hartnett and Grimm feat-
ured Chicago's .4 to 3 victory over
Pittsburgh today. The Cub catch-
er made his circuit smash, his
seventh of the" season, in j the first
innnig, scoring Stats and Heath-cot- e,

who had walked. !

elierabiiity. Two of ( the men.
whit4 and Ltitz are veteran and
lettet men from ; last yearn snd
they j are backed by j ;a good lot
of new;"ihaterlal. j '"i 1 Pi-

In! the) singles' Lnts defeated
Arnold. 6-- 2, 6-- 4. White defeat-
ed Callueh 6--1, 6-- 4, Creech de-

feated Scott. 8-- 6, ; 75, Mints de?
feated Green, 4-- 6, 6--4. 6-- 3.

Both the doubles went to Salem
when1 Lutz and White defeated
Arnod and Collier. 6-0- . 6-- 2 j and
Mints and! Creech defeated Green

Vernon 7; Seattle 4
j SEATTLE, , April 2
won Its first game of the series
here today from the Seattle Paci

,..$4 10 $10
k Willamette Valley $1.50 1fic Coast champions with a score

of 7 to 4. '

IRON
BEDS

SANITARY
COUCHES . .Score . R. H. E.

R. H. E.
4 7 1

13 7 3
Meadows

"' Score ' '

Chicago .. . . . V.
Pittsburgh .iV. .... .

Blake and Hartnett;
and Smith. 1

i ... $4,5,6
i $10to$15

Vernon .... .... .... 7 n 3

30 games. Consider Daziys his-
tory. He came to the big leagues
with all the stuff in the world,
but he was wild. When he threy
the. ball he did-no- t know ! where
it would land. " '

Manager - after manager i tried
him out. shook a rueful head, and
released him. - Dazzy had plenty
of speed and marvelous curves,
but he simply couldn't put the
ball where he wanted it. He kept
trying, however, and last season
control came to him. After that
there was no stopping him.i

Joe Boeling was a pitcher who
suffered from the same ailment
as Vance he came to the (Wash-

ington club with lots of stuff, but
was wild.- - Finally hard work tri-
umphed; and Boeling got control.
He Joined our staff of regular
pitchers and won eleven straight
games!.'''''; : - :)

So acquire control. Ton need
it.. ;'. rv-- :

"
I :' .

I'm not going to prescribe any
cut-and-dri- ed way of delivering
the ball every fellow should

Mrs. J. J. Bidwell was in the
city from Woodburn yesterday.

Seattle .... 4 9 3
and $cottj 6--4, 4-- 6, 6-- 2.: Plllette and Murphy; Fusslll,

The Salem squad will beet a Bagby and Tobln.

DRESSERS
WOVEN WIRE

SPRINGS ..
BOX

COUCH

Tranxfer Co.
Fast Thronfrhj Freight to All

Valley Points Daily

- Eugene Jefferson
Dallas Albany - Monmouth.

Independence - Monroe "

Springfield ij

SHIP BY TRUCK

heavy schedule this year and will
incude several of the eading high Bees II; Angels 6 v

JL.0S ANGELES, April 25. The

New York 2; Boston 1 j

NEW YORK. April 251. The
New York Nationals made it threeout of four from Boston today
when McQuillen triumphed over

school teams, t ; ' Niisi

Is your lawn in nice condition?
Salt Lake Bees batted four Los
Angeles pitchers all over the lot
today and took a one game edgeOur many! visitors are attentlre to Graham in a Spirited pitching con

IMITATION LEATHER
COUCHES . . .........

VELOUR COVERED
OOVClt .......

SEVERAL GOOD SEWING
MACHINES . ; . . . .... .

SEVEN GOOD

Awningssuch fthins. " f ; - test, 2 to 1.
: Score .

. . . . . . . .

$1.95
$4.00

...$14i75
J. : $9100
J ...... $9.00
:!....... $7.00
$10,Dd$15

......$14.00
$55.00
$24.00

X. H. E.
15 2
2 6 1New York . . . : . , BEDS .....

on the series. Tbe score was 11
to 6.

Score . R. H .E.
Salt Lake ..... ......11 18 3
Los Angeles ..'..'.... 6 8 4

Bahr, O'Neill. Hulvey, Peters
and Cook; Myers, Ramsey, Mils-tea- d,

Phillips and Ennla. .

Out awning men have had years of
experience. Let us figure your store
front, windows, or sleeping porch
and show you the new stripes and
attractive designs.

Graham. Benton and O'Neil,
Gibson; McQuillan and Snydar. BICYCLES ...... v'.'

OAK
BUFFET

ANTIQUE BUFFET
Solid Walnut Special

OAK
BUFFET" .........

American League
Results

Chemawa Defeats Columbia
By One-Sid- ed Score 12-- 3
The Salem Indian school base-

ball team defeated the. Columbia
university nine at Chemawa Sat-
urday by the score of.jl2 to 3,
Four of the visitors scores were
made In the last Inning. Chemawa

That
Distinguished

Look
of a Tailored Suitn

There's a Reason- - r

"tin .).......... ,.,. V $19.00
ROOM SIZE an Tjp

IvlUs i j..,....,.,....;.;.;.. JJ
led. throughout the contest and

.Try Our

Sunday t

Chicken Dinner '

60c
The F1r of Oaality

and Service

OYSTER LOAF
RESTAURANT

was never threatened. ;
Chemawa plays ' Salem high

Boston 3; Phillies 2
i BOSTON, April 25. The Red
Sox were forced to Innings to-
day to check the winning streak
of the Philadelphia Athletics, 3 to
2. . ,. '' f

Score: R. H. E.
Philadelphia ........ 2 8 3
Boston .. . .. i . 3 - 6 1

Harris, Walberg and Cochrane:
Quinn and Picihich.

school in a return game Saturday

Bargains in Used Stoves
Some o the raoges that hare been exchanged forthe UNIVERSAL are as good as new. and If rouare looking for a real store bargain, Tl.lt our storeon High street. We nave .variety 'of reballt

'

and Albany at an early date.;
Score:; . ; R. H. E.

Chemawa '. . J s . . . .'. f. 12 12 7
Columbia j 3 5 6

stores.It is hand tailored, and fitted
to you personally, right herd . J COOK

STOVEin Salem, at prices no higheir $10.00
than ready-made- s. HOM COMFORT RAXGB - ' rXtPnAExtra Special.. QCD.UU

Lavn
Mowers

$8.50 to
$22

11Order Your's Now s COMING
THROUGH"

WITH
THOMAS

Large Sfcck of Lumber
Sold at Bonlirupt Auction Sale

May 5, 1925 at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at Jefferson,
Oregon; and another large stock of lumber will be sold
at 2 o'clock p. m. the same day at Stayton, Oregon, i

; G. Ti Wadsworthi Trustee f
' : fGervais, Oregon

.... $29.00
..... $32.50
.....$47.50

$49.00
.....$49.00

$49.00

ROYAL RANGE
First Class Condition ......

TOLEDO RANGE
Six Holes .... .... ........

WEDGEWOOD RANGE
Sanitary Base-Ste-el Top .! . .

CHARTER OAK RANGE
Reservoii1 and Sanitary Base

LEADER RANGE
Good As New ..... ... . . . . .

MAJESTIC RANGE r

16 Inch Oven ......... . . . .
AUBURN DELUXE

Sanitary Base Nickel Trim-.-

D. H. MOSHER
Tailor to Men and Women

It's j no trouble to keep, your lawnlooking fine with one of our easy
cutting mowers the steel cutting
reel; does the work.474 Court Street j i Phon 360g

...$54.00Best Line of
Nickel Base Extra Special ... ..... VOf.UUto fg lift rea Ey Tzz: . LWIUlAiATIUK IIANGE

DO YOU KHQW ffliY-"- a S;! E ft rzsi::U3? All Grey! Porcelain Inatalled . .. . llll.UiGAS $10'$50
$9.00

RANGES
OIL
STOVES ..H n pe J r . i.,,rci ( - Jl iioNel g.j. rTt ; J-- iHiSSSrSI

GARDEN
j. HOSE

'

.

.Priced Right USED GOODS STORE ON HIGH STREET
OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE

- i. T ,
r. - - imtMju- jm - - - ., ,

; Where you Vy Credit
Vithout
Interest

Can (Always
Do'iDctter

.j-- 3 x
Cas " CA, V. 1 1 in- - ' '1, .v , '. . .... I


